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Arena construction slated to begin
.The newly renamed
Sports and Entertainment
Arena may be here before
some current students grad-
uate. But not everyone is
happy about it.
By Mi-:I.I.\'i)It "AH-ii AtticsS'IA‘l Wlt’ililr

'l‘ltc 2%,000 \c‘tll Sports andliiitertinntnent Arena may be a real-ity tit time for llll‘. year's freshmanclass to attend games. according toN.(‘. State l‘llth‘rSlly athleticsdirector ’l‘odd 'l'urner.(irotIIId-breaking ceremonies arescheduled for Nov. 13.Construction of the aretta will beginWllhlll the nest year and is antici-

Students traveling through the Free Expression Tunnel in between classes get an eyetul of colorful messages. some funny,

pated to be completed to NW).The Sports and EntertainmentArena, formerly called theCentennial Center, will serve as theWolfpack's new hotne for men‘sbasketball games. It also will giveRaleigh new leverage In bringingmajor concerts and events to town.But not everyone ts happy aboutthe project. Area newspapers havewritten editorials pointing out thatthe Wollpaek rarely sells out llscurrent l2,400-seat arena, ReynoldsColiseum. Money could be betterspent elsewhere. they said.Turner said builders often takeabout eight years to complete struc-tures of this si/e. especially whentaxpayers‘ money Is Involved.This son million project requiresan equal partnership froIn N(‘Sl'.

some profound some just plain offensive.

I Some want NCSU stu-
dents to Sign an honor
pledge on most tests and
major assignments. Students
at Duke and UNC-Chapel
Hill already do.

Bv (‘ inns Htinmu)StrtiOIISIA‘ Wraith
Should NC. State Universny stirdents have to Sign an honor pledgefor every ntajor assignment?That question has led to some dis-agreement among NCSU faculty andadniintsmttioti Some say a recurringhonor pledge would help send a con-sistent message about the impor—tance of academic integrity. Others

say it wouldn t help and would .sendthe message that NCSt.‘ doesII t trustits students.As it stands, Chancellor LarryMonteith decreed last May that newNCSU students will have to sign anhonor pledge as they enter the unt-versity, and the Faculty Senatepassed a resolution last Novembersaying faculty members are “autho-rized and encouraged" to include anhonor pledge on each test. However,an honor pledge Is still not a con-stant in most NCSU classrooms.But at Duke University and [NC-Chapel Hill, It is.NCSU's SlSlt‘l’ schools in theTriangle both have their studentssign an honor pledge on almostevery major assignment.

Delta Zeta changes

initiation policy

I Program aims to get new
Delta Zeta sisters more
quickly involved in sorority
activities.

By JENVIH-ZR MARTINSIArr Wnnrn
Pledges to the Oniicrott Lambdachapter of the N.(‘. State UniversityDelta Zeta sorority won‘t be calledpledges this year. Instead they‘ll benew members, thanks to a nationalprogram that seeks to offer morerespect to first-year grceks.Delta Zeta was among 12 chaptersselected across the United States toparticipate in the new member pro-gram. satd Beth Fargher, head ofpublic relations in Delta Zeta.The program‘s stated goal is tomake the adjustment easier for thewomen coming into the sorority for

the first time. Sorority officials saidthe changes In the pledge programreflect the change in attitude towardthe new members. The switch frompledge to new member is one ofseveral changes.Another modification in thepledge program gives new membersvoting privileges, a right usuallyreserved for the sisters of the sorori-ty.“Now the new members can feelmore a part of the sorority becausethey have a voice in the electionsfor the executive board. and theycan also vote for fund-raisers andother activities," Fargher said.The program also permits newmembers to join in the sisters'meetings so the newcomers canbecome a more active part of the
See lNlTlATlON. Page _‘

Raleigh, Wake Courtty and the stateof North Carolina Turner said.“"‘lht most wonderful thing aboutit is that It s done in the spirit ofpartnership where any one entitythat will use the arena is sharing IIIIts e spense, Turner saidN(Sl' s funding of S2 millionwill come from private donations,pledged through the \\'ollpackPride campaign.The city and county‘s money willcome from two special taxes: oneon prepared foods and the other onhotel rooms. 'l'hese taxes were.enacted about a year ago. and themoney \\ Ill be ready to apply to theprotect by July IWS, Turner said.The state invested lll llte arena byappropriating a total of SSS mil-lion.

Distorted expression

At UN(,art honor code establishediii l‘l74 requires studentsto sign apledge on all graded academic workcertifying that no unauthorized assis-tance has been received or given inthe completion of this work."At Duke, efforts to bring it] arthonor pledge were led by a studentbody president who pushed for amandatory recurring honor pledge.Students last year voted for art honorcode that requires them to sign astatement —»— “l reaffimi my commit~ment to the provisions of the HonorCode“ w on all major tests andpapers.Both plans also call on students todiscourage and report cheating.UNC professors are not forced toInclude the honor pledge on major
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He said tltc arena is worth It.J. Russell (apps. president of theWake l‘ottnty 'l'axpayers‘Association. said he thirtks hisgroup wtli support the project Iflegislators make no tax changes tollllltl It."i can't make a statement for theassociation. but I can speak formyself. ’lltai Is a project we couldsupport as lotig as It does notrequtre new revenue,"We tltittk the area does need alarge lllfrt'ltlltlllltlllt‘ti facility. Whatwe have right now can‘t even han-dle graduation ceretitontes."Similarly. Dave \ltiiray. art offi—cIal With the North (‘arolina'l'axpaycrs' Association, said hisgroup was concerned about, bttt notopposed to. funding for the arena.
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assignments. but most do, saidlrederic Schroeder, Jr, UNC‘ s deanof students.“it's pretty much up to Individualprofessors," Schroeder said. “Mostof the time. that's done, 35 to 90 per-cent of the time.“Schroeder cautions that an honorpledge is not a solution to cheating.but is still a good idea.“l think it helps,“ he said. ”l thinkit's as effective as any system that lknow, probably a little more so...“I wouldn‘t say it's crucial, but lwould say it‘s a worthwhilereminder to students. It keeps peopleaware of their commitment to acade-mic integrity. i would not want totell you it‘s an essential part of it."As a sign of how much faculty

“It's a state-of-the-art. multI-usefacility that can host the mostsophisticated entertainment andsporting events in the world,"Tumer said.Reynolds is almost 50 years old,it's not air-conditioned, It does notmeet the needs of the handicappedand can‘t meet the technical needsof entertaining acts. Most Importantis that Reynolds’ capacity is toosmall for major college basketballand for large concerts, ’l'umer said.When the new arena Is completed.North Carolina will have four thatcan seat over 20,000. There are.only l2 In the nation.“We need a faCIlIty competitiveWith (ireensboro and Charlotte tolure entertainment and sportingevents to Raleigh," Turner said.

“()thcrwise, will bebypassed,"The. Sports and EntertainmentArena will be the newest in thestate.“This facility will improve upon
things In Raleigh," Turner said. “llwill serve as a magnet for economic
development, as a source of prideand Will enhance the quality of lifeIii this region."According to an economic impactreport by UNC-Charlotte econom—ics professor John Connaughton,
the arena Will create hundreds ofjobs and millions of dollars In bust»
ness growth for entrepreneurs,small vendors, restaurants and

Raleigh

bee ARENA. Page 2 P

Senators-to-be

not facing any

competition

IFall elections begin today.
But unless there are lots of
write-ins, the winners are
already decided; every posi-
tion is uncontested.

Ros BArcnoSENIon SIArr WRITER
lt‘s election time again.l-‘all elections will be held todayand Tuesday to fill 3] emptyStudent Senate seats. Balloting willbe from noon to 7 pm. outside thedining hall.“This is a small election," saidDavid Lattner, chairman of theelection board. The spring electionsare larger because there are moreoffices to be filled, he said.Voter turnout for the spring elec-tions is usually poor, Lattncr said.“There is usually a small turnoutthere are no office positions likeStudent Body President on the bal-lot." he said.Students still should take votingseriously, Lattner said.“The Senate acts as an extensionof the university to the communi-ts he said.

members expect students to monitorcheating, many instructors leave theroom during tests. Schroeder said.”Generally, when an exam Isgiven, a professor says, ‘l'm goingto be in my office. If you have anyquestions, let me know.” Schroedersaid. "There‘s a sort of self-enforce—ment to the system."Duke undergraduates voted by aslirn margin to install their newcode. said R.A. White, Duke's viceprovost for undergraduate affairs.“Some students voted against thecode because they didn’t think itwent far enough." White said.White said those voters wanted torequue students to turn in cheaters.Under the new system, students areonly strongly encouraged to do so.

None of the candidates in thiselection have art opponent, Lattncrsaid.“There are no contested seats,said.Two students filed to run for theSchool of Design seat, but one didnot show up for the all-candidatesmeeting. The all-candidates meet-ing Is to Inform candidates of thecampaign rules.“if he showed up. there wouldhave been a contest." Lattner said.Because he did not show up orhave an alternate, Lattncr said, “theboard voted to disqualify him."Students may only vote for candi-dates in their respective schools,and only freshmen are allowed tovote for freshmen Senate seats.Write-In candidates will beaccepted for positions with fewercandidates than seats. Lattncr said.“There Will be write—in spacesavailable on the ballot." he said.Senate president Chris Scottdecides whether or not write-in can-didates get a Senate seat, Lattnersaid. It is “at the discretion of theStudent Senate president." he said.Votes will be tallied Tuesdaynight.

n he

Honorpledgesin place atDuke andUNC——Chapel Hill
White said he believes the newcode will foster academic integrity."If we have a situation Where yousign on the code during the admis-stons process or mention It duringorientation and that‘s the end of it, Idon't know if it will keep it at thesurface," White said. “I think it‘sImportant to keep the idea of thecode In front of the community soIt‘s not Simply a short, one-shotthing."There Is no specific sanction forstudents who refuse to sign thepledge on major asSIgnments, but aninstructor could refuse It, White said.An honors council made up of fac-ulty members. students and admmis-tiators Will study the effectiveness ofthe new code at Duke, he said.

University offers services for

visually impaired students
I Handicapped Student
Services makes an effort to
improve the lives of visually
impaired students on cam-
pus.

Bv Citrus BMsuitsSIAM Within
“NCSU does not practice or con-done discrimination, tn any form,against students, employees orapplicants on the grounds of race.color, national origin, religion, sex,age or disability,“ the NC. StateUniversity nondiscrimination policysays. “NCSU commits itselfto posi-tive action to secure equal opponu-nity regardless of those characteris-tics."While many students probablyskim over this statement, It is animportant clause for N(‘SU's visu-I vsp.

ally impaired students.More students with 20/200 orworse Vision attend NCSU than anyother university in North Carolina.Handicapped Student Serviceshelps the university‘s visuallyimpaired students in several ways.“We try to look at the indiwdual.and then provide the services thatthey need based on their particularsituation," said Pat Smith, coordina-tor for Handicapped StudentServtces. Enlarging the print ontests or making them out in braille,assigning lab assistants to help stu—dents access materials in the class-room, taping versions of text booksand taping lectures with the permis-sion of the instructor are some ofthe services students may receive.Perhaps the mOst important ser»vice offered is priority scheduling,or registering for class before otherstudents. Without priority schedul-

ing, it is difficult to coordinate theother services that can be provided."If a person needs to have theirbooks put on tape because theycan‘t read print material, or if weneed to have material enlarged, or ifthey need to have extra time to getto class, we would be able tomake sure that they are going to getthe classes they need," Smith said.Handicapped Student Services,located in 2000 Harris Hall, alsooffers counseling and sponsors theStudent Organization for theDifferently Abled.Due to changing attitudes aboutthe word handicapped, SODA Isconsidering a name change.“1 think we are one of the onlyinstitutions to still use that tenninol-ogy. and so we're in the process offinding out what we have to do inorder to change our name'Smithsaid.



Lawyer elected
to alumni board
Jerry W. Miller of Weavervillehas been elected to a three-yearterm on the NC. State UniversityAlumni Association Board ofDirectors. He will serve on thepublications and scholarship com—mittees.At NCSU. Miller was a full~schol-arship football player and graduatedin 1972 with a bachelor‘s degree inlife sciences. He went on to earn alaw degree from StanfordUniversity.Miller is US. attorney for theWestern District of North Carolina.He has won several commendationsfor outstanding performance fromthe federal government. In addi-tion. he has served as coach of theaward-winning .-\.C, ReynoldsMiddle School Odyssey of theMind team.The NCSU Alumni Association isa service organization that providesprograms for alumni and supportsthe university‘s teaching. researchand extension efforts through schol-arships, graduate fellowships andfaculty recognition.The association will award 125merit-based scholarships. includingthe prestigious John T. CaldwellAlumni Scholarships, and 75 need-based scholarships for the 1903-04year.
Professor eams
prominent post
Janet Osteryoung. chemistrydepartment head and professor. isthe chair-elect of the Division ofAnalytical Chemistry of theAmerican Chemical Society. Shewill become chair Oct. 1.The division has to er 7.1100 mem-bers and supports the interests ofprofessionals in the field oi analy l1-cal chemistry through fellowships.awards, national programming andother activities.
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September 13,1998
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NCSU Fellows Program
of tomorrow's leaders are on

college campuses today. They'll be called
to lead, asked to lead,
Winston Churchill described: when the
person is "figuratively tapped and offered
the chance to do a very special thing,
unique and fitted to one's own talent;
what a tragedy if that moment finds one
unprepared or unqualified for the work
which would have been his finest hour."

The NCSU Fellows Program18 about
leadership development for students who
want to meet thisspecial moment' by
developing leadership abilities.

Information Session &
Open House

Thursday, September 16
7-8p

Blue Room, 4th Floor
Student Center

NCSI. is IMPORTANT ANDH s.CAROLINA‘S MOST OI'TSTANDING HLI‘IES MI'SI- MORFINFURMA'HON.

year where just the pledges gettogether over a weekend to get toknow each other better. Instead.there will be a Sisterhood retreatwhere the sisters and the new mem-bers get an Opportunity to worktogether."What this program is trying to dois to make the new member feel
like she belongs. With this pro-gram, the sisters and the pledgesare together more often. and thisway there is really no separation
between the two,“ Fargher said.The new members won't have totake sorority quizzes or tests. andthey are also allowed to wear theirletters right after bid day ratltcrthan after Initiation at the end of thesemester. she said.Fargher said the Delta Zeta sisters

1 O t. to

Continued from Page
chapter early in the year.“In the prevrous pledge program.the pledges weren‘t allowed intothe meeting with just the Sisters,"Fargher said. “The pledges hadtheir own meeting. separate fromthe Sisters."The new member program shon-ens the pledge period, front nineweeks to six. Fargher said Shehopes the shortened period wrllencourage the new members andthe Sisters to work together as agroup.She also said the main reason forthe. change is to put the new mem-bers and the sisters in more contactwith each other. Many of the cur. “kc the changes.rent sisters feel that with this pro- Before, '1 [09k a Whllc l0 learngram, the new members will feel 8” the “CW 8"” names." Farghermore like a sister rather than a said. “NOW. I think that since we‘repledge. together so often that it will be easi-There will not be a retreat this er to get to know everyone.”
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even forced to lead.

Obstacle CourseP Wiener Toss
' Look A - Like
0 Pet Tricks0 Frisbee Toss
0 Musical Sit
Rem.

Second Annual Dog

Olympics
Saturday September 18, 1993, 11am -

Fun, Food, and Games
On the grounds of the Veterinary School
across from the NC State Fair Grounds

0 Find the Bone
- Agility Demonstration
0 Herding Dog Demonstration0 Obedience Demonstration0 Pure Breed Assoc. Demos.0 More...

gistration at the Door:General Admission: $2.00For more information call: 919-829-4200
Sponsored By: The Student Chapter of the American AnimalHospital Association at the College of VeterinaryNorth Carolina State University.

TALENT Snow

Arena
Continued from Page 1
hotels.Corinairghton‘s review of employ-ment figures at similar arenas inCharlotte and Greensboro suggestthe new one will create 425 to 575full and part-time employmentopportunities.Wake Corrnty can expect a sub-stantial impact on its economy.With the addition of professionalsports teams. the first-year totaleconomic impact on Wake Countycould reach almost 558 million andthe five»ycar total impact couldreach 5309 million. according tothe report.

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Solution time: 24 mlns.
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5pm

$7.00 per Dog

Medicine.

1068. .ARE EAST APPROACHING. WEDNESDAY. 4-6 PM. ATIE YOU WISH To ATTEND ' THE STUDENT CENTERSERVICES Ar 'lelli FRIDAY LOBBY.

What's Happening items must be submitted in writing, at least two publication days in advance at noon, on a campus calendar form, which are available in Technician's
oiiices. Space is limited and priority will be given to items that are submitted earliest. items may be no longer than 30 words. Items Will be edited ior style, grammar, spelling
and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run items deemed oiiensive or that don't meet publication guidelines. Direct inquiries to Dave Blanton, Asst.-

The design for the center wasrecently approved after some re«planning.NCSU and the architect for thecenter took the site plan to the CityPlanning Commission for approval.Charles Meeker, a Raleigh CityCouncil member, said the commis-sion reviewed the plan and request-ed something be done to furtherprotect an excessive watershed run-off into a nearby creek.After some admstmcnts to thedesign and layout of trees, the city
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News Editor.
council approved the plan in earlyAugust“There‘s a real sense of anticipa-tion that the project will moveahead now." Turner said, since theSite and design have been approvedand funding is beginning toincrease."The facility‘s on track. and we'reexcited about that," he said.

.1. Keith Jordan contributed to thisstory.
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THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCYREGION IVANNOUNCES A PUBLIC MEETING FOR THENORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY LOT 86 SUPERFUND SITERALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA
The United States linyironmental Protection Agency (EPA)announces that representatives of the EPA will hOild a publicNorth(NCSU) Lot KO Superfund Site in Raleigh. N. C. The meetingwill be held on 'l'uesday. September 7.7:00pm. in the Field House at the Carter-Finley Stadium((iatc 1) off Trinity Road) in Raleigh.encouraged to attend to find out more about the Site.Superfund process. and what to expect in the future.

was placed on the National Priorities List (NPL) inthereby becoming eligible for EPA to undertakel(lng»iCl'III cleanup action under the Superfund program.
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located north of Carter-FinleyStadium and is situated approximately 100 feet south of thesouthern right-ofway of the Wade Avenue Extension.area under investigation occupieswas used by the science laboratories and agriculturalresearch facilities of the university as a waste disposal areafrom I969 to 1980, During this time. the university disposedheavylow-level radio active wastes.

Theapproximately 1.5 acres.

metals. acids. and some

For additional information contact:
Michael Townsend. Remedial Project Manageror Diane Barrett. (‘OIIIIIIunity Relations CoordinatorNorth Superfund Remedial BranchUS. Environmental Protection Agency345 ('ourtland Street. N.F..Atlanta. GA 30365l—XIXl-435-9233
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State trounces Wake in ACC debut, 34-16

m
19-

N.(.‘. State
Wake Forest

Bt TEt) NtiwstitsStArr Wnttrn
WINSTON-SALEM M On Saturday night.tlte NC .State football team picked up riglttwhere it left off last year.State beat Wake Forest in its final confer-ence game last season. In its first ACC con-test of 1993. the offense was crisp and thedclense stingy as the Wolfpack defeated theDemon Deacons 34-16 at Groves Stadium.llut tltc night belonged to junior widereceiver Eddie Goines. He racked up aschool-record 207 yards receiving on fivereceptions with two touchdowns. Nay.Worthen set the previous school record of187 yards against Maryland in 1986.State coaclt Mike O‘Cain said the Wolfpackwas looking for Goines.“We kttew coming itt that we had to get theball into Eddie‘s hands.“ he said. “He‘s prob-ably the biggest big-play gtiy we've got.“Tlte quarterbacks certainly had no problemsfinding (loines. His longest catch of theevening was a 75-yarder from Terry Harveytttidway throtigh the third quarter for his sec-ond score. He also scored on a 55-yard passfront Geoff Bender to end the first half. Heaveraged almost 52 yards per catch for thegame.Goines surprised everyone, including him-self, with the record.“lt's nice to have, obviously," Goines said.‘1 wanted to get 100 yards. 1 only had 100yards one other time in my career [last yeartgainsi North Carolina]. Two hundred. 1 can't:ven believe that."

State also used ttto different quarterbackswith no break in the team‘s offensive rhythm.Bender started the game and threw for 15‘)yards on six of nine passing With two touch-dowtts. Harvey alternated QB duties withBender lit the first half but had to finish thegame when Bender suffered a mild stinger inhis shoulder in the second half. Harvey fin-ished with seven completions out of 11attempts for 187 yards attd one touchdown.“We've got two great quarterbacks,“ O'Caittsaid. "I feel good about these two youngmen."Not to be outdone, the rushing gantc turnedin another fine performance, totaling 202yards for the game. Gary Downs led the waywith 87 yards on 17 carries With one touch-down.Defensively, the Pack kept Wake Forest outof the end zone until the game was comfort-ably in hand. Eric Counts and Carlos Pruittanchored the defense, recording 2.5 sacks andeight tackles, respectively. The secondary didits fair share by pulling in four interceptionsto antagonize the Wake passing gatne allnight.State scored on its first possession to take. alead that Wake never threatened. The offensentarched 82 yards itt eight plays. highlightedby a 49-yard pass from Bender to Goines.Ray Griffis scored the touchdown on a 12-yard pass front Bender.The next big drive came in the second quar-ter with Harvey at quarterback. Starting at theWolfpack four-yard line, the offense movedthe ball ‘11 yards in 10 plays. Harvey tossed a55—yard completion to Griffis attd GaryDowns ripped off art 18-yard scamper duringthe drive.But a procedure penalty on a fourth andinches against the Pack brought out the kick-

ANGELA PnioGEN/Saxtr:Running back Gary Downs (45) rushed for 87 yards Saturday night.
ing team. Steve Videtich kicked a 22-yardfield goal to put the Pack ahead 10-0.After a Ricky Bell interception in the endzone later in the second quarter, the Packoffense took over and drove 80 yards itt sevenplays, featuring a 19-yard reception by tightend Dallas Dickerson and a Goincs rush for14 yards on a reverse. lt culminated withDowns's eight-yard run for the touchdown.With 11 seconds remaining in the first halfthe Pack received the ball on its own 45-yardline. Still with a 17-0 lead, Bender threw a55-yard touchdown pass to Goines with twoseconds remaining in the half. With the gamebroken open, the Pack went to the lockerroom pitching a shutout at 24-0.State's first drive of the second half saw

Bender start but Harvey finish when Benderleft with a hurt shoulder. The drive consumed45. yards on 13 plays, one of which was a fakepunt by Greg Giannamorc for 10 yards andnew life for the drive. It stalled, however. andVidetich ktcketl a 17-yard field goal.The Wolfpack's ftttal score took all of 15seconds. On a second down and 10 at its own25-yard line, Harvey threw a perfect pass toGoines for the 75-yard play.The Deacons managed two scores late iii thefourth quarter. The first cante with 5:22remaining in the game on a seven-yard touch—down pass. The two-point conversion attemptwas successful. On the ensuing kickoff, Wake
See VICTORV,P11XF )

Pack

loses to

\lilliant & Mary 2
N.(‘. State I

lit Stoti V;otHASH! Rt.Staci/WE?
DURHAM “We tried to plajforward, we tried to play backNothing worked," N.C. Stattmen‘s soccer coach GeorgiTarantint said after his team’s 2-loss to Willitun & Mary Saturday.For the Wolfpack, the loss waLllt‘ second tn as many days at thtMetl.tfe Soccer Classic at DukeAlong with a 2-0 loss to lndiantFriday. State‘s mark drops to 3—2on the year.Most of the offense for botllearns came early. Just five mintites into the game, Tribe forwartBilly ()wens took advantage ofsome excessive ballhandling in thegoalie box by State defenderKevin Scott. stole the ball fromScott and fired a shot past Stategoalie Steve Moore fora 1-0 lead.Fight minutes later. State tied thescore. as sophomore forward CoryKtrspel made an impressive spinmove in the Tribe‘s left comer tolose his titan. Kirspel then passedto freshman midfielder AlbertoMontoya, who got a shot pastgoalie Paul Grafer for the goal.Montoya‘s third goal of the sea-son would keep the score tied forthe next hour and 20 minutes. Thetwo teams spent the rest of the halfbattling at midfield, locked in adefensive struggle.[Each team tried to jumpstart its

offense in the second half.Montoya fired a shot over the goalthree minutes into the first half. Aminute later. a sltot by Owenssailed wide right of the goal.With 20 minutes left in the con—test. State sustained an attack onGrafer for about six minutes. keep-ing the ball deep in Tribe territoryfor most of the period. Grabercame far from the goal to upcndState forward Mark Jonas on abreakaway, and dove to save anErwin Aguilera free kick that

.54.

deflected off a Tribe defender.The Tribe's offense also bouncedback. Freshman Steve Jolley brokeaway from the crowd but missedleft as Moore stood his ground.Another diving stop by Moorewouldn't be enough to keep thegame deadlocked.With 5:24 remaining lit thegame, the Tribe‘s Chris Norris'scorner kick floated deep across thebox. Moore came out to challenge,but his leaping attempt to punchthe ball out of the box came up

EniN BEACH/STAFF
Senior Gretchen Guonthor totaled six kills and 10 digs against Florida Saturday night.

ttz MAHNCKk/S'AFFN.C. State's Jason Rieglet (3) did everything he could to hold back lndiana's Brad Weiss.
empty. Chris Scrofani took the balland deposited it in an empty goalfor a 2—1 score.The Pack's most dramaticattempt to tie the score came with2:20 left in the game. With hisback to the goal, Montoya bicycle-kicked a Jonas throw-in. butGrafer knocked down the shot topreserve the Tribe win.Following the game, Tarantini

See SOCCER, Page

Defense still
unnoticed in
18—point rout
I Freshman safety Ricky
Bell and the Wolfpack
defense had four intercep-
tions and six sacks against
the Deacs. while the offense
got all the accolades.

Bt:():wt:: s S. GoonAssxs‘am Sii this [Lin()9
WINSTON-SALEM -- RickyBell's appearance itt tltc visitor'spress roottt symbolized perfectlythe N.(‘. State dclettse‘s role iii theWolfpack‘s 1-1-16 wttt over WakeForest.The lt‘eslttnati strong safety hadtltc play of his budding career itttltc second quarter. With Stateholding a tenuous 10-0 lead againstwhat head coach Mike O‘Cainregarded a serious offensive threat.Bell leaped iii the end zone andintercepted Deacon quarterbackRusty l aRue's bid for a touchdownpass.The snttfler. ttgltt'.’ The big defen-sive stop.Not this night Bell‘s star shined

DEFENSE, PageSe‘r‘

Soccer team falls

to Portland, 1-0

Portland 5 l
N.C. State 0

BY Pact GRANT _SENIOR StArr WnnEn
The NC. State women‘s soccerteam knew that it would have itshands ftill when it took the fieldagainst second-ranked PortlandSunday aftemoon iit the Wolfpacklair/era Classic.The soccer showdown began athigh noon, and when the smokecleared the Pilots were victorious ina grueling and heated battle, 1-0.The game‘s only goal came with18:40 left in the first half.Portland's sophomore ShannonMacMillan dribbled to the rightcorner of the goalie box where shesquared up and launched a shot.which was deflected by Wolfpackgoalie Michelle Bertocehi.But the deflected ball took abounce in the Ptlots‘ favor andlanded near Portland‘s freshmanJody Dutta. The Wolfpack wasunable to shift back in time todefend Dutra. and site launched a12-yard shot that sailed by a divingBertocclti.Although the Pack's setttor KimYankowski threatened twice toscore in the first half, the closestthe Pack cantc to making a goaland knottittg the score came in thesecond half.With 32:50 to play in regulation.Wolfpack freshman speedsterMonica Hall dribbled just insidethe penalty are where Portlandgoalie Michelle Vodand deflectedthe ball towards the right cornerabout 20 yards from the goal. Halloutran Portland defenders to theball arid launched an ofl- balanced

shot that just barely ntissed thegoal.The Park managed to get nineshots on goal compared toPortland's 14. State struggled allday offensively --7 and witlt goodreason. Junior CatherineZaborowskt. one of State‘s bestdefenders. left tltc game due to aninjury. Senior Linda Kut‘tykatnovcd from offense to defense tofill the void.“Zahorowski going out hurt,"explained Wollpack head coachLari} Gross “ .. lt took Kurt} 1-.a outof the offense.“Zaborowslti has been hamperedby an inflammauon of the Achilles'tendon and Gross said she is day-to-day.The game‘s lack of scoring didn'thinder its physical play. Tempersflared to the tune of 28 total fouls(19 for the Pack) attd three yellowcards. The loss to the Pilots is thePack‘s first defeat of the year.dropping its record to 2- 1.“You never like to lose," Grosssaid "but we played pretty well. Iliked our effort in this game betterthan our effort in the GeorgeWashington game. Our techniqueand skill were better attd 1 saw a lotof advancement."
Portland 1 O 1N.C.Stnte (1 O 0
First: Portland - Dunn 1840Shots on 001: Poitland 14. NCSU 8Saves: orlland (Voilandi 5, NCSU(Bettocchl) 9Corner kicks: Portland 3 NCSU 3Fouls: Portland 9 NCSU 19
NCSU 1. George Washington 0Friday was game one for State in

Sir WOLFPACK,P12\W 4

Volleyball team drops three
Florida
N.C. State 0

0“
arms '7$M0n StArr WWEQ

lt played the role of a big homet.NC. State’s volleyball team wasnot a major threat to the likes oftitans Michigan. Purdue or Florida.but the Wolfpack played wellenough to scare three top 20 teamsat Reynolds Coliseum this week-end.The Pack concluded a challengingweekend with a 15-10, 15-11, 15-6loss to eighth-ranked FloridaSaturday night. With the three loss-es. State fell to 4—3 on the season.“We knew this was going to be atough weekend," State head coachJudy Martino said. “but we neededto know what the big guns are like."The Pack found out what the bigguns are like early ittto the Floridamatch, as the Gators took an 8-0lead in the first game.But Florida pulled away, running

out to an 11 lead before a Statesurge pulled thetn within four atgame point for the Gators. But theWolfpack fell short.in the second game. State fellbehind once again 4-0 beforeputting one on the board. Thendown 8-1. the Pack regained theserve on a block by Jeni Kell.A Melissa Mau ace combinedwith a Tennekah Williams killpulled State to within three at 8-5.Williams would end up with 12kills on the night.After the two squads exchangedside outs four times, the Pack wasable to pull back to 8-6 before theGators rolled off five in a row to goup 11-6. The teams played on eventerms until Florida went back onserve at 13-11."Matches like this give us a lot ofexperience.“ Williams said. “It letsthe younger players know where weshould be."The Gators proved to already be.there as they rolled on to ltold thePack scoreless the rest of the wayand win 15-11.

Trailing tv0 gatncs to none Stategrabbed a 2--0 lead in the thirdmatch of Saturday night' s contestwith the Gators behind the servingof Mary Waddle and Mau. AfterFlorida pulled even at 2-2, the Packgrabbed another two points behindthe serve of Williams and a blockby Kcll.But the overpowering Gator hit-ters went on a 6-1 run to take an 8—5lead. And A dig by Waddle gavethe Pack another chance to fight offanother game point. but to no avail.State would get no closer thanthree points again and fell victim toyet another powerful Florida run of6-0 to fall in the final match, 15-6.“It got frustrating out there," theWolfpack’s Gretchen Guenthersaid. “But it wasn‘t negative. it wasfrustrating, because we are so closeto where we need to be, btit wearen‘t there yet even though we‘llget there.“Guenther led the Pack with 10
See VOLLEYBALL, Page )
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The hybrid of two greats discuss current Pack problems
red to some of the games. And. anyway thisI For former Pack athletic gurus

Everett (‘ase and Willis Casey. it‘s
been a long. strange trip.

I don‘t know about tlte rest of you. bttt allthe athletic tribulations of the past severalweeks have ttte concerned about N.C. Stateathletics director lodd Turner. 1 have beenso worried. ttt fact. hat I w en! to perhapsthe only person who can help httii thegreat ewrcist Fye\\’tlt‘tisety i.“0h great l-‘ve\\'tl(‘asetvt. I‘m iii tteed ofyour help I‘m attatd that this guy I know,Todd Turner, has fallen \ tctttti to a hideouscurse."“ll hat makes \i u my that"\\ ell. Todd is the highly esteemed athlet-ics director at \ t'. State I'ntiet'stty" Wool ,lA/tim it."“Yeah. .llltl lll\ department has ltad somehorrible things happen to II. ttt recentmonths."'Vtii‘lt .ts‘“Well. one basketball player eotttniittedsuicide last December and former basket-

Soccer
Continued tront Page i
stressed patience w ttlt his young team.“I'm pretty happy ‘Iaranttni said. "This isa brandnew team. you know. There are a lotof new races out there. This was a good CXPC‘rtence. i‘ni 1.er_\ optimistic about the future "The l’atk begins conference play Saturdayin College Park. \ld.. against the MarylandTerrapins at .‘. piii

ball coach .lllIl Valiano died of cancer tnApril."”I heard about that."“Well. even more weird things have hap—pened. State lost seven basketball players to linjuries this season. including one who llds‘missed two consectttive seasons because ofa knee injury and a gunshot wound."”Gunshot wound“Yeah. he made the mistake of going outat night in Greensboro. btit thankfully. he'llbe OK.""Sounds like a nasty curse.“But wait. there‘s more. State's footballcoach quit in June because of unspecifiedhealth reasons. A talented forward on thebasketball team. who was academicallyineligible in the spring semester, madegood—enough grades iii sumnter school toget eligible again. but then left school .I\ asophomore to go pro.""Well. that's pretty stupid."“Yeah. btit unfortunately. that's not all.State‘s football team. still adjusting to anew coach._iust lost its best defensive line
tn the opening game of the \lttlate SoccerClassic.

l
fag“ W,JeffDreyv “it; -.V

on the Line ilI
man to a season-ending knee injury. And itstop reti‘utt iust signed a pro baseball con-tract alter using the universuy as little morethan a bargaining chip.""i’ierinitcly sounds like there's somebodyout to hurt State athletics. Do you have anytdi‘tti it hit it t.\‘.""”l have some suspicions, A man namedt‘laude Sitton ran a smear campaign against\(‘Sl' athletics a few years back when hewas sttll editor at The News 8; Observer.and I saw ltitti hanging out there in thelobby a couple of weeks ago."'ll r'li’. he'.\ a possibility, but it isn't likely.litt‘ MU) was the conduitfor his narrow-rittitdt'd tactics. and he no longer has it atno disposal."

“Good point. But there are numerousotlter possibilities. Someone might be pun-ishing NCSU for the shoddy treatment itscurrent academic administrators gave JimValvano when they ttshered him out of hisJob. Or maybe the curse is on Valvano‘sreplacement. les Robinson.""I don't think either oft/rose scenariosare credible. First. Larry Montcitlt it tooinsignificant to merit a curse and LesRobinson t.\‘ too nice to student reporters tobe treated so cvilly."“There's another possibility, but I doubtits plausibility."" li'hat is it." "“NCSlt‘s archrival. the lTntversity ofNorth Carolina. may have figured out a wayto place a curse on Tumer. The Tar Heels_|ust tnade some shady new connectionswith Nike and they probably want to punishTurner for taking the State job. Tumer’s aUNC grad. you know.""Oh really?"“Yeah, btit there‘s no need to worry. Iknow Todd‘s a real State man. He wears

[INC-curse idea is a stupid one. 'I‘umer hasgreat relations with his alma mater. In fact,he just took new football coach Mike()‘(‘ain out to lunch with [INC athleticsdirector John Swollord and Tar Heel foot-ball coach Mack Brown and picked up thetab for everyone."“.‘Vow whatever gave hint that idea."“I think he just wants to be close with hisUNC buddies."“That's the stupidest (lung I have everheard. Tia/ting such a spoiled and despisedenemy out to lunch makes about as muchsense at Ted Kennedy taking Jesse Helmsto a brothel. It's/us! not logical. ""Nevertheless. you must concede thatCarolina is riot the culprit."" l't’s,"“But if it's not the Tar Heels. whoevercould it be.""Well. there is one last possibility."“What's that?"“Maybe Turner is the problem ”“Maybe he is."

i WolfpackThe Wolfpack slitit out the Hoosiersthrough the first half tlirouglt Moore's goaltending. Moore made six saves iii running hisscoreless streak to 215 minutes.But Indiana won the war of attrition. ttrin 'out the Wolfpack and scoring when Chri.Baciu passed around Matthias Berrang toChris Casaburo at the 5125‘.) potiit ferCasaburo‘s first goal.Then at 69:26. Harry Weiss. Indiana‘s lead—ing scorer, rocketed a 35—yarder from leitmidfield over Moore for the unassisted SCLWilliam St Mary ‘. 1 2 n , LllN.C. State ‘ 1 0 d 50 '
First: WA an- a. flaw Owens 5 Indiana 0 2NCSU Monteva «ism-W 1} its. N.C. State 0 oSecond: William 5. Maw —» 3*; ‘Shots on goal‘ 'v‘t" i'll 8. Mary 1:Corner kicks: We hit" is Mary S NCSU 6Saves; W Want a Mary Grate-ii 5 SCSI.Fouls: William S. Van. 3.. NCSU £4
Indiana 2. .\'.(,'. State 1)Secondtani ed Indiana handed N.C. State

alarm iNOi'IlHl 84 35NCSUI4
Mooreo S Indiana - Weiss 69 26

Saves: lndiana 4. NCSU 6Fouls: Indiana19,NCSU 17
its first loss of the season with a 3.1) victory

Victory
Continuedfrom Page 1
Forest attempted an onstdes kickLllltl RHIS able li‘ ft‘t‘iW CTThe next play was a J‘Lyaril passplay for the touchdown Once againthe two>potnt conversion was wecessful. The game ended with theball in Wolfpack hands after an lidGallon interception with about aminute and a half remaining.

3416N.C. Stat. * r“ 10 eWakoForost Q I‘ c 16
Scoring summaryFirst: NCSU -Gri'lis 12 pass fromBender (videiich kick) 805 Drive 82yards. 6 plays 4 10Second: NCSU »— Videtich 22 F6. 9 22

Drive 91 yards. 10 plays. 2:59NCSU Downs 8 run (Videtich kickl 1 06Drive. 80 yards. 7 plays. 2 02NCSU ~— Gomes 55 pass from Bendnr(Vidotieh kick). .02 Drive’ 55 yards, 1 play09Third: NCSU — Videtich 37 FG.811Drive 45 yards, 13 playsNCSU — Gomes 75 pass from HarveyiVldGllCl’l kick). 5 50. Drive 75 yards 2plays. 15Fourth: Wake —— Dixon 7 pass from Kemp(Kemp run), 522 Drive 37 yards 3 plays58Wake — Dixon 49 pass from Kemp (Estespass lrom Kemp). 5‘08 Drive 49 yards. 1play. 14.
NCSU Wlk.First downs 23 21Rushes-yards 47482 2462Passing 346 340Return yards 41 19Compattrint 13-20 0 28-5074Punls 6-38 631Fumbles-lost 3 1 4-1Penalties-yards 1065 6760

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
SERIES

REGISTRATION NOW GOING ON"

Get 0 head start on your career success!

40 workshops focusing on management &
personal development for you to choose from!

Open to oil NCSU students.

. Call 515-2452
or stop by 3114 University Student

Center for more information!

FORMAL DINING
SERVER AND CAPTAIN

Positions available Tuesday -
Saturday 5:30-11:00 pm.

Compensation based on prior
experience. \

Apply with Edward at
I’restonwood Couhtry Club,

300 l’restonwood Parkway, Cary
Tuesday—Friday 2pm-5pm.

Second: Indiana —— Casaburo tBaeiui 51 57
Shots on gottlzlndiana1:2.NCSUL‘iCorner klcks Indiana 1 NCSU 2

2-»0

Owen 5. Good contributed to titty article.
Liz MAHNCKE/SYAVFN.C. Slate's Kim Yankowski (I I) looked for any scoring opportunity Saturday.

Continued from Page
briefly at a time when Eddie(loines's went supernova. Eventhough Bell and his defensive matesmade the big plays to shut outWake over 3 NZ quarters. (ioinesstill snagged all the highlightfootage with touchdown bombs of75 and 55 yards, leaving Bell on theclipping room floor.And had Goines not hauled in alearn—record 207 yards receiving.Bell could have been the one withthe cameras in his face. therecorders whirring. the notepadsshuffling.Instead. he walked into a pressroont about the size of a kinder-gartert class and found all thereporters talking to Goines andquarterback Terry Harvey. Belllooked arottrtd. walked out. walkedback tit and then finally foundsomeone to talk to.“We came out flat on that serieswhen they drove down the field."went Bell‘s first statement to thepress. “We came out flat at thebeginning of the ballgame, but bythe second quarter we really pickedll up."Eric Counts. who had 3.5 sacks.echoed Bell's sentiments.

“That just seems to be the mac-mark for our defense every year."Counts said. “Almost every drivelast year we seemed to stop [oppo-nents] once they got into our territorv.Bend but not break. Indeed thetrademark. as Counts put it. of adefense that seems to give in longenough to raise doubts. but willstop a drive when it really matters.However. the fact that O‘Catn‘sdefense resembled a rubber bandinstead of a brick wall in his ACCdebut didn't worry the 2-0 rookiecoach.“The bottom line is do not get thefootball in the end zone. That'swhat you want defensively."()‘Cain said. ”They can get 500yards, but as long as they don’tcross that goal line. they‘re notscoring points. They don‘t getpoints for gaming yards."No. but gaining yards usuallyleads to gaining points. Look atsome of Wake's early drives andyou'll see State's defense with astretching power that would makePlastic Man blush.On Wake‘s third possession fromits 2‘), LaRue went to Roger Pettus,32 yards and out of bounds at theState 30. Then LaRue found Pettusagain for five yards to State‘s 3-1.But LaRue threw to Pettus twicetoo often. both times incomplete.

and the Dcacs punted. CreditWilliam Strong with the passdefense.Next, Ned Moultric blazed rightfor a 20-yard gain. putting Wake atState‘s 25 and only down 10-0.Then came Bell‘s pickoff in thecomer of the end [OtiC when LaRuetried for Pettus again.And in the third quarter, backupJim Kemp bootlegged for II on theDeacs‘ second series after his 17-yard pass to Marlon Estes. bringingWake to State's I9. But'LorenPinkney sacked Kemp. A 16-yardloss and a punt.”They kept coming and they keptcoming and they kept coming. Theycould have folded their tent andpacked it in." ()‘Catn said. “I credit[Wake head coach] lint [Caldwell]and his staff. They never gave up."Add to this a fourth quarter drivethat stopped at State‘s 3-yard linewith Allen Johnson's interceptionand a theme develops: How didthese guys shut out Wake for 55minutes?“We played some zone coverage,we played some man-to-man, weblit/ed them," O‘Cain said. “Wedid about everything you couldimagine to them."What happens when this defensenteets North Carolina in twoweeks'.’ Does it bother O‘Cain thatLJNC kept coming and kept coming

Continued from Page .3
the Lanzcra Classic. The Packplayed host to George Washingtonin a match that lasted 120 minutes.including two IS—niinttte overtimeperiods. and came tip with a I‘()win.The lone. goal in this game wasscored by the Wolfpack's Hallwith l3105 remaining in the secondovertime.“We were flat," Gross said. “Iwas real pleased with Bertocchi.We had seven starters out lastweek. so we‘re having problemswith continuity. l was unhappywith our midfield play. bttt we hadenough guts to step through andwtn.

George Washing. 0 O O 7 0N.C.Stato O O 1 W 100
Second Overtime: NCSU —7 Hall ,

Continued from Page 3digs on the iitglit. and added sixkills arid a service ace.“Overall, we hung in there prettydecently." Martino said. “They putout a lot of effort all weekend. Wecould have rolled over, but we.didn't.
Purdue 3. N.C. State 1After falling in a close first game,15-13. the Pack roared back tosting the Boilermakers in the sec-ond game lS—o Saturday afternoon.But State fell in two close games.l5-ll and 15d}. respectively. toend the match.Williams recorded It) kills for thePack. and Shelley Partridge addednine. (Iuenther and Rhonda Sumttreached double figures in digs.
Michigan 3. N.C. State 1State tasted blood early. btit fellto Michigan in the first game. 16-14.After losing the second, lS-IO.the Pack took the second nail—bit-ing game of Friday night's contest,IS-l]. Down 2-I. State fell apartand lost the last game 154.
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Lunch and dinner ( primarily
lunch). Must be 18 years of age or

:1 older. Apply in person. North Hills
E3 Moll — Outside entrance next to
E3 Dillords.
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Help Continue the
Champions/iip Tradition

MondayBakedLasagna.’l‘ossed Salad
34. 55

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

*liEATURlNUt“
PIZZA. l'l‘Al.l.-\l\' SPECIALS. SANDWICHES ANI) SALADS

TuesdaySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$39.5

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm2504 Hillshorough St. -- Across from l).ll. Hill Library

Resource Management;

i' '93 - '94 Kickoff Meeting
Tuesday, September 14

7:30 - 8:30 pm. .
Boardroom Nelson Hall (basement) i

Wednesday(‘hopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. Frenchl‘riesS 3 90
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Schrag: media
affects college
students
I Professor says that the
media has more of an effect
on our lives than we realize.

Bv BRIAN BaasnssacnoSTAFF WRITER
You have been in ' La :5 all day ina dream-like state. it is time to gohome and unwind. So you turn onthe TV, and soon your mind isdeeply engrossed in the magic ofthe small screen and you have for-gotten the lectures that were pound-ed into your brain earlier.It won't be that hard to forgetaccording to NC. State Universitycommunication professor Robert L.Schrag.College students use television to“literally drain the head." Schragsaid.Schrag has been at NCSU for 12years. His credentials includeCriticism of the EntertainmentMedia. Criticism of the InformationMedia and seminars on televisionshows “MASH" and “NorthernExposure."Schrag said. “College students seethemselves as immortal and able todeal with just about anything thatcomes along they see themselvesas unaffected by the media theyparticipate in."“To the contrary. the data indicatethat college students are very mucltinfluenced," Schrag said. “We buythe products to be like the super-stars, we wish that our lives were30 minute. sitcoms with no reper-cussion and we buy guns likecandy."Scltrag thinks the worst effect of ‘the media upon college students ishow they portray relationshipsbetween men and women. “Theyare very manipulative and appear-ance based.“ Schrag said. “As aresult college students spend a lotof time worrying about what theylook like as opposed to what theythink."Time will take care of looks. “butwhat we think stays with us foreverand that is what relationshipsshould be based on,“ Schrag said.“The fact that sex can kill you hatschanged some of that." said Schrag.You can often see the effect ofAIDS on today‘s TV programming.You hear condoms mentioned onsoap operas more frequently, while10 years ago on “Dallas". “peoplewere hopping in and out of bedwith stunning regularity and com-plete lack of birth control." Schragsaid.Unfortunately it is still “easier tothrow two people into bed or givesomeone an Uzi than to take thetime to write good drama." Schragsaid.He has written a book called"Taming the Wild Tube" and ispresently working on“Environmental Mysteries" whichwill be available in CD-ROM forthe computer that will back up cur-ricula for fourth through sixthgraders.“Taming the Wild Tube" calls forparents‘ awareness of the mediaand tells them how to turn themedia into a positive influence forchildren.Although the examples in thebook will have aged by the timestudents are raising families.Schrag says. "the basic principlesof how parents can turn media intoa positive influence will remainconstant."

Michael J. Legeros’s
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Great Moments of the
1993 Summer Movie

Season

1. Michael Keaton as Beetlejuice in
“Much Ado About Nothing”

2. Frank Langella’s glare in “Dave”

3. Saddam’s boots in “Hot Shots:
Part Deux"

A. Any stunt in “Cliffhanger”

5. A banner that reads “When
dinosaurs ruled the earth” in
“Jurassic Park’s” next-to-findl shot

6. Walter Matthau’s return to
comedy in “Dennis the Menace”

7. Arnold Schwarzenegger’s
interpretation of Hamlet in “ Last
Action Hero.”

8. The words “And they lived happily
ever after” at the end of “Snow
White”

9. Everything Dan Akroyd said in
“Coneheads. ”

10. Tough-guy actor Dennis Farina
doing comedy in “Another
Stakeout”

1 1. Max Von Sydow’s closing speech
in “Needful Things”

12. Dom DeLuise as Don Giovanni in
“Robin Hood: Men in Tights”

13. John Woo’s incredible camera
work in “Hard Target”

14. Ed Harris’ hairless performance in
“The Firm”

15. Harrison Ford’s breathless escape
from the Cook County
Courthouse in “The Fugitive.”

Consider your STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE...

- open 24 hours weekdays (only closed 11 pm.—
8 am. Saturday & Sundays)

0 Physician office hours 8:30-12:30 and 1:30-4: 15
daily
VISITS by APPOINTMENTS - call 515-7107 or
make in person (8 a.m.-4:3O pm.)

“True Romance?”
ILike your brutality with a smile?

[it NTI(‘HAICI.__.I. Liam-Ros3w; Win-cm
“True Romance" has t('/()flt’,\.How many other tilins tltis year it ill opcn w lift a manexpounding on why he‘d have sex with l'ilv is.’ And thisin a pic—credit sctltlclicc, no lcss'.“True Romance" marks the unlikely pairing of super—slick director ‘l‘ony Scott and super-grit tvritcr QuentinTarantino.Scott is known for high—tx‘lane flicks like “Days ofThunder" and “Top Gun." Newcomer 'larantiito, on theother hand. struck gold with his recent tribute to thetestosteronc lilm "Reservoir Dogs."Together. they've created a surreal. high-octane roadpicture about a pair ol lovers-on-thelam. a suitcase fullof cocaine and lilvis.Christian Slate. is (‘larence Worlcy. a Detroit comicbook store clerk who meets prenticc prostitute Alabama(Patricia Arquettel on his birthday. They share a kung—fu triple-feature, lull in love and get married.But there's a problem. He has to confront Alabama‘spimp (Gary ()ldman).After a bathroom conversation with The King (ValKilmer), Worlcy gets tip the courage to confrontAlabama’s former employer. The pimp gets killed aitdWorlcy walks off with a .s‘UllL‘LlSt‘. ftill of pure. uncut

Summer movies in review

cocaine by accident.L'naware that the mob is on their ll';lll. \\ orlcj. andAlabama set their pink Cadillac toward lloll_\ woodThe) ‘vc seen enough inox ics 1.) hr him.- tlicx tan scll
the coke. leave the country and li\c Iilll‘l'll} t '. vi .iltt-i
That is, until enough blood, built-ts and l‘llllillll‘. llil'li
their dreams into nightmaresMake no mistake, mainstream Hollywood tilts" ii 1come any tougher than “True Romance 'As unlliitchti’ig as his R—i‘ating [k‘flllll.\. S. on win. Ilv'\
a httndrcd human horrors: palms arc \IlLt'tI. c}cli;ills tut
shot and racial epithets arc hurled Ilht‘ content. the l—word count alone nvals anything by Istartin Storscse
But for every cruel and sceimiigly \t‘nst‘lcss act orviolence, Scott and Tarantino inlett a hit ol humorWhether it‘s Brad Pitt as a dopchcad oi Saul i<ul~mck shilarious Joel Silver llllIX‘rStindlltlll. “'1 rue Rt‘llldllt ., " l\ont‘ ol the year's funniest films.The landmark confrontation between \Vorlcx s -'\ torifather (Dennis Hopper) and mobster Vinccn/u ( ‘ot t otti(Christopher Walken) is worth tltc price of dtlllil\\l(lllalone.Raw and funny, “True Roiiiaitcc” is also a hi\ c \ItlH.Worlcy and Alabama spend a lifetime smiling andwinking at each other. oblivious ol the lunacy surrounding them. Right down to the ox Ill tattoos thc} cc!on their wedding day.This is brutality w ith a heart.Grade: .4—
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Movies trom the summer at ’93. like “Sliver." suffered because of bad writing.

lThis summer‘s film offerings brought big
crowds to the theaters. But that doesn't
mean quality was always high.

lit; Mictwct, J. Luci-tansSm; Waist?
America went back to the movies this summer.Receipts were up, reviews were good and the seasonal

films offered something other than the standard stringof empty—headed blockbusters.For the first time in years, films opened that the entirefamily could watch together.Credit Steven Spielberg for making it all happen. Hegot the ball rolling with “Jurassic Park." arguably thebest filn‘i—forull-ages since “ET." And once Mom. Dadand the kids got to the mOvies, they decided to stay.By mid-June, hordes of moviegoers swamted to see“Jurassic Park." Evert the year's biggest bomb. “LastAction Hero." couldn‘t slow the progress. Films suchas “The Firm," “Sleepless in Seattle" and “TheFugitive" still wielded their audiences.What really kept business brisk were the smallerfilms.Pick a multiplex and head on out. The summer servedsequels, “Another Stakeout," Shakespeare, “Much AdoAbout Nothing," and “Super Mario Bros.“ But some-thing odd was happening during the parade of pictures.Virtually every film released this summer was plaguedwith a fatal flaw.

Blame the writers, whose lousy scripts doomed“Sliver” to “Son of the. Pink Panther."Sylvester Stallone started this mess by writing hisown dialogue for “Cliffhanger." Bestselling authorMichael Crichton shared credit on two rhetorical duds.“Jurassic Park" and “Rising Sun." And even NoraEphron couldn’t wake up “Sleepless in Seattle."Equally glaring was the excrucrating editing in"Posse.” “Needful Things" and the delightfully,overblown “Last Action Hero."Big budgets were common, cxccpt tn the two comedies that needed it the most. "Coneheads" proudly displayed the summer's worst special effects, while“Robin Hood: Men in Tights" boasted the cheapest-Iooking production design in recent memory.And what about “The Firm?“Director Sydney Pollack lumed John Grisham‘smega-best seller into a mega«blockbuster. But did any»body really believe Tom Cruise as a Harvard lawyer.’Pollack didn’t, so be loaded the film with an extraordimnary supporting cast and a climax fast enough to makeyou forget how lousy the film was.In short, this summer's movies were fun to visit. Butis there anyone who really wants to watch “Made titAmerica," “Free Willy“ or “Man Without a Face” asecond time‘,’Fortunately, “Dave." "The Fugitive," “Seart hing forBobby Fisher“ and “In the Line of Fire" were all classacts. But the rest of the season M the whole four. longmonths of it —— seemed like filler until the really goodfilms arrived in the fall.
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PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT

withGynecology appointments — 515-7762
Pharmacy 8—5 daily
free self-care medications (all hours)
confidentiality of medical records
nominal charge for certain services
lab & x-ray services
Center for Health Directions
present valid All Campus Card
class excuses NOT given !
Urgent/emergencies without appointments may be
seen in TRIAGE

CONVENIENT

UNIVERSITYTWERS FOOD SERVICE
111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC

We Offer:
-convenient location
-meals included
-flexible hours
ouniform provided

Pick no application on 9th Floor of University Tower:
Plan contact:

Scott or Nancy 821 - 4145

Cntes Avenue

515-2563
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Gender equity at NCSU
I \ttordtng to '1'Me IX NHL
State needs to equally distrib-
ute its athletic scholarship. But
what of football. and other
revenue-producing. male dom-
inated sports?

or many major athletics pro—
grams. football is the goose that
lay s the golden egg. Opponents

..j gender equity often use this as an
e st use to exclude football from the
L'titltllttlll.
lhat Is not acceptable. True. we

have to keep the sport's revenue pro-
duction In mind when we look for
ways to balance men‘s arid women's
programs. but that doesn‘t mean that
we should surrender the ideal of fair;
ness for women.
The goal of gender equity is to pro—

vide each sex with athletic opportuni—
ties that the other would find suffi-
cient. But at NC State University.
that is a goal as distant as the 56-
yarder Damon Hartman nailed to
defeat the l 'niversity of North
Carolina lZ-Q two years ago.
Administrators could make the num-

bers more even without gutting foot—
ball. Last year. NCSL’ had 138 male

EPA’S uniqu
I EPA has recently signed
agreements with .\'.(‘. State
and lfNC-(‘hapel Hill. The
agreements should benefit the
EPA. the schools. and especial-
ly the students.

ast month \.(‘ State and t‘\(‘.
(‘ltapcl Hill became two of
about 22 schools to sign a

unique agreement with the l-.l’.v\
These agreements. t .Illed "memoran
dums of urnlerstandtng." are part of
the lil’:\\ ;\c‘.ltlt‘llllc’ Relations
Program. designed to work In both the
EPA's and the tiniycrsities‘ interests.
The agreement is meant to help stu
dents. especially minorities. and
increase education and researc h
opportunities for those same stttdents.
In a press release announcing the

agreements, Gary J. Foley. acting
assistant administrator for research
and development for the EPA
explained that this announcement is
Intended “to attract students from
diverse cultural backgrounds into
health. science. mathematics and
engineering curricula. potentially
leading to careers in environmental
research and management. These
agreements acknowledge the out-
standing work being done by these
two universities in research and edu-
cation and bring the EPA in as a part-
ner,” Foley said.
According to the press release. the

memorandum of understanding will
provide a “framework to expand col—

scholarships even without counting
football s 92; bttt ottly so for wottten.
Granted. .\'CSl”s student body is

still mostly male only 37.1 percent
of undergraduates are women. But the
non-football numbers alone barely
meet gender equity"s reouiremcnts.
NCSL' could make strides toward

gender equity by adding one or two
women‘s sports with slight scholar-
ship cttts to football. Do we really
need 92 scholarshipplayers iii a game
that requires only-_starters
NCSL- gymnastics coach Mark

Stevenson asked that same question in
a recent interview with Technician.
“I hate to see the walk-on taken

away." he said. “You shouldn't take
away the walk-on. You should take
away the scholarship that acts as a
tackling dummy."
We can have competitive football

teams and still move toward gender
equity. Most proponents don‘t
demand exact balance in men ‘s and
women's scholarship numbers. If
NCSU can get close to proportionali-
ty. that will take us in the right direc-
tion and stave off potential lawsuits.
And before too long we may reach

the ultimate goal. Hartman made the
kick. didn‘t he‘.’

e agreement
laboratii'e efforts in such areas as
agriculture. forestry. life sciences.
ecology. environmental science. toxi-
cology and the like. FPA officials
also plan to take a new and actixe role
in promoting environmentally- related
careers to students.
Chancellor Monteith said about the

agreement that “Both EPA and NC.
State recognized the importance of
attracting students from diverse cul-
tural backgrounds to the environmen—
tal sciences. This agreement will help
Its address this issue."
The agreement. with both schools,

looks less like empty public relations
and more like a real effort by the titti—

'rsities and EPA. EPA has recently
J with UNC-CH to complete the

L. t. JNC Environmental Health
Research Facility. a $29 million
research facility for studying the
effects of pollutants on people‘s
health. The building will house the
most exposure research laboratories
than any other research site in the
world and. according to the press
release. is the only one of its kind in
the world. With the building of this
facility. the EPA looks more than
ready to put its "money where its
mouth is."
Hats off to both the EPA and the two

schools involved. especially NCSU.
Especially in today’s heavily environ—
mentally~conscious society. a collabo-
ration between learning institutions
and a leading environment protection
force will. to all parties involved. be
helpful.
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Free speech painful, but necessary
Free speech. The First Amendment.Censorship.They are terms most of us handy aboutwithout much thought. Free speech isgood. The First Amendment is good.Censorship is bad. It all seems so simple.But It‘t not. You have a right to say. orwrite or otherwise express. whatever youwant »—- provided you don't say certainthings.It‘s illegal to damage someone's rcputation by stating falsehoods about themlibel when it‘s written. defamation whenIt‘s spoken. Commercial speech. such asadvertising. Isn‘t as strictly protected asideological speech. and the govemnicnttnay regulate It to some extent.But my business. joumalism. doesn'tusually face those restrictions. Or does it‘.‘Ask Insightful. responsible joumaltstsabout free speech and they‘ll tell you theycan’t say anything they want. Not onlymust they avoid libel suits. they must con-form to joumalistic standards.Those standards demand that journalisticspeech be truthful, fair and responsible. ltdemands that the speech journalists professionally engage in serves their readers,not themselves. it‘s a strange. often unen-forced set of restrictions that are definednot by solid boundaries but by vaststretches of gray.And without thinking too hard you canprobably think of times when one joumal-ist or another has violated these standards.NBC Datelinc’s bungling attempt at inves-tigative reporting last year is but one dis-play injoumalisms sirablc hall of shame.The problemlS that joumalists tend to bepretty bad at regulating themselves. andmost of the time they can't even agree onwhat is or isn‘t ethical. It's hard, then. forthe public to give us any kind of credibili-ty when we talk about ethics or responsi-bility.Nonetheless. the modem American pressstill manages to serve a valuable function.

EDnoR ls CHIEF
MMark

Tosczak
The newspapers. magazines. radio andtelevision broadcasts of this country pro-vide an ongoing marketplace for theexchange of ideas and viewpoints. Thatmarketplace is not a place for the easilyoffended.it is raucous. sometimes violent. A 1984flag-buming goes to the heart of the mat-ter. At the Republican NationalConvention in Dallas that year. GregoryJohnson bumed an American flag as aprotest. A Texas law on the books at thetime prohibited such actions and he wascharged. convicted and sentenced to a yearin prison and at $2.000 fine. Texas' Counof Criminal Appeals reversed the convic-tion on First Amendment grounds and thestate appealed to the US. Supreme Court.Justice William Brennan. in an eloquent-ly written opinion upholding the appealscourt decision. says: “The State alsoasserts an interest in preserving the flag asa symbol of nationhood and nationalunity. it is not the State's ends. but itsmeans. to which we object. it cannot begainsaid that there is a special placereserved for the flag in this Nation. andthus we do not doubt that the Governmenthas a legitimate interest in making effortsto preserve the flag as an unalloyed sym-bol of our country. Forbidding criminalpunishment for conduct such as Johnson‘swill not endanger the special role playedby our flag or the feelings it inspires.Nobody can suppose that this one gestureof an unknown man will change ourNation's attitude towards its flag.“We are tempted to say. in fact. that theflag‘s cherished place in our community

will be strengthened, not weakened. byour holding today. Our decision is a reaf-firmation of the principles of freedom andinclusiveness that the flag best reflects.and of the conviction that our Iolerationfor criticisms such as Johnson's is a signand source of our strength. The way topreserve the flags special role is not topunish those who feel differently aboutthese matters. it Is to persuade them thatthey are wrong. We can imagine no moreappropriate response to burning a flag thanwaving one's own. no better way tocounter a flag-bumcr's message than bysaluting the flag that burns. no surermeans of preserving the. dignity even of aflag that bumcd than by —— as one witnesshere did ——~ according its remains arespectful burial. We do not consccrate theflag by punishing [LS desecration for indoingso we dilute the freedom that thischerished emblem represents."But the fact remains that many peoplefeel very strongly about the flag and whenthey see it bumed it causes them real.emotional pain. That Spike ice chose aburning American flag a". a backdrop forthe opening credits of his blockbuster“Malcolm X“ last year testifies to thepower of the image.Yes. sometimes the marketplace ispainful.Watch CNN's Crossfire sometime andyou'll get the idea. it's a place. where thebest ideology brokers must set aside theirpersonal feelings and confront each otherin an atmosphere of UllSUlCd but oftenstrict rules of debate.The best of these brokers are easily rec-ognizable: they argue issues on merit. evi-dence and logical reasoning. They don‘tengage in personal attacks. They don‘t runfrom the subject or try to change it whentheir beliefs are threatened. The very best
See TOSCZAK Page 7}

Phys Ed worthless, abolish now
Integrating a physical education require-ment with undergraduate academic studiesis a wonderful concept ,- ifone is John F.Kennedy preparing to engage his countryin a war With the godless communists. It isappropriate -— ifone is Adolph Hitlerstriving to create the perfect Aryan race”destined" for world domination.Fortunately. we no longer live in thesetypes of societies. indeed, without theundue emphasis on physical prowess.societies of these natures might not evenhave existed. Yet NC. State still insiststhat all undergraduate students, havingbeen granted the “privilege" to attend thisuniversity, take four courses in PE.Since i don't believe that an administra-tion such as ours can justify our currentPE program as a vital selection process tothe game of war. let‘s look at their excuses(I mean rationalirations) for what I feel isImposed barbarism.Front the NCSU UndergraduateCatalogue I993. we find the following:1. Learning the fundamentals of cardio-vascular and strength development andapplying this knowledge in the initiationand/or continuation of a personal fitnessprogram.Well. isn't that special.To become a wise and learned scholar. Imust engage in what I feel is torture fit foroxen. I must also desire to continue thistorment throughout my life. Obviously.

Steve Crisp
without being in peak, physical condition.my life and ideas would be worthless. Hasanyone told this to Stephen Hawking?Personally. I am rather fond of my well-
devclopcd teddy-bear belly. I love thesmell and taste of grilled red meat. sleep-ing long after it is socially appropriate toawaken. fried chicken. and using an eleva-tor whenever possiblc. if I have a strokeat 40. so be it. If I live to 100. it‘sjust thesame. The mortality rate is 100 percent inthe end anyway.2. Acquiring the basic skills of severallifetime sports or activities and enhancingtheir proficiencies in these skills so thatthey will continue to participate through-out life.At 37, or even at 18. one should be ableto make a rational decision whether toengage in sports or not. One does not needto be prodded like cattle in making thisdecision. My days of sports are over.
With six years of football and mgby andbroken knees to show for my stupidity. Iwould rather have had someone in my

youth warn me of the dangers of sportsand their debilitating effects. It is difficultto concentrate when in pain. I don't needfurther exertion. 1 need physical therapy asa result of our national and collegiateemphasis on physical vitality.3. Gaining a working knowledge of themics, strategies. and safety aspects of sev-eral sports or activities.This is a good one.I don't intend to participate in any orga-nized or disorganized physical activities.yet I must learn how to play them anyway.This. i believe, stems from a culturaldesire to always be the winner. Or. couldit be that it is to encourage a desire tobecome an active spectator of participantsports, thereby justifying the continuedemployment of those who pander to basic.instinctual behaviors?l somewhat enjoy a good football or bas-ketball contest. I occasionally cnjoywatching professional baseball. 1 am evenfond of the various Olympic sports involv-ing finesse. The point is. these decisionsare my choice. If I want to watch theseactivities. 1 have an option to procure therules on my own and more activelybecome an informed observer.Again. it seems to me that this particularrationale has the effect of indoctrination sothat people who work in the various
Sec CRISP. Page 7)
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The River of Dreams, The Heart of the Matter and hope
Although the hutnan race makesgreat accomplishments in medicine.education and communications, thatdidn't stop the drivc~by shootingthat killed a child in (iastoiiia a cou-ple of weeks ago.It doesn‘t stop the slaughter of for-eign tourists in Miami.It doesn‘t stop the neoNa/i terror<ism in Germany.lt doesn't stop the 80 hour workweek.The film Grand Canyon drama-tized this modern tor twst-tnodern'bpredicament better than any dramaon surge or on film yet. ()ne charac—ter, a young black mother, had topay the bills and try to keep herteenage son out of the gangs. Allthis, and her house was shot tip bygangsters the bullets btuelymissing her and her daughter.Another c haracter, a siiigfewoman, says she feels like she was“just this close to completely goingcrazy all the time."As life‘s value is lost and meaningseems to be something only tlieo.riled, popular singers and songwrit-ers have. seemed to pick tip onwhat's missing.

‘7EDi'rottiAt
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Don Henley, iii “The Heart of theMatter," sang: “these times are souncertain/There's a yearning tinde-fined/And people filled with rage."Billy Joel wrote. in “The River ofDreams," “I know I’m searching forsoinething/Something so tinde-fined."l-Zsirciiie. on their lll Sales toEvery Story disk. sang, "Ah. look atall the lonely people/Losing faith. ina world ftill of despair, no one whocares/wondering where God disap—peared/I. see the pain in every-body's faces/asking why/the (lodtip in the sky/didn't saygtxalbyelplease tell me (tod didn'tdie."So there are y'eamings, hill whereto from here'.’ To a more. profounddespair or to a theological disserta-tion‘.’Perhaps to a little ancient pliiloso~

pliy .»\s these songwriters hayealluded to a spiiutial quest or adesire for (iod. perhaps a workingpremise on belief or faith would bewoi'tfiw liile.l-'ioiii l’laio's Republic. we havethis conversation between Socratesand ( ilaucon:Socrates .. if a man has a belief,there iiittst be something before histiiitid. he cannot be believing noth-ing, cart he'.’(ilaucon: .No.S: Now we said that ignorant eiiitist correspond to the unreal.know ledge to the real. So what he isbelieving cannot be real not yetunreal,(i: 'l rue.8: Relief, then. cannot be eitherignorance or knowledge.(i: It appears not.S: Then does it lie outside andbeyond these two‘.’ ls it either moreclear and certain tfiaii knowledge orless clear and certain than igno-rance‘,’(i' \o. it is neither.S: [I rather seems to you to besomething more obscure thanknowledge. but not so daik as lt.‘llt)~

rance, and to lie between the twoextremes ’(i, ()tfllc‘ soWe lld\ elcd all the w av back in tothe beginnings of \\ esterti thoughtto state the obs ions that faith“cannot be real nor yet unreal " Ordid we state the obvious ’Anyone who keenly observes cul-ture will tell you lie or she sees thebeginnings of a polari/ation()n one hand, we see a return tothe search for spiritual meaning, forthe spiritual aspect that w ill bringmeaning. \\ hethei llilly Joel's riveror PM Dawn's vibrations.On the other hand. we see otherswho believe iii nothing but thedespair that television providesthrough new s and exacerbatesthrough it‘s drama it is the fatalisiiiexplained in the parable of the frogand the scorpion that the capturedsoldier tells Fergus in The (frying(lame. The moral .‘ People are theway they are, things are the. wavthey are. Nothing can t liange.So may be the obvious is too obvi-ous for us to see.Isn’t that part of the problem, the.sfiouldermg of all the resttonslbllle

ties of a lrcc society (til the frailshoulders of humanity.’Shouldn't it be obvious that.-\lexander Sol/lienit/en. having("t aped the Soviet l inion followingimprisonment for his conscienceand liis writings, knew what he wassay mg when he said, “Men haveforgotten (itt‘tlwlin l NH, John Adams. one of theframers of the. Constitution, said:“We have no government armed inpow ei capable of contending inhuman passions unbridled bymorality and religion. ( )ur constitu-tion was made only for a moral andft'llt‘ltttls people. it is wholly made»qiiate for the government of anyother."later in his life, Adams said. ”Itmust be felt that there is no nationalsecurity but iii the nations humbleat know ledged dependence upon(iod and his overruling [WUHAdeuce."lhis sentiment is reflected inArrested Developement's “WashedAway. ' 'l he lyrics here are pro-toimtl unfortunately. there's tioienough spat c to print them all. Butthe gist of it is simple: it we

acknowledged (iod, we wouldn’t be
experiencing a lot of the tattering of
the fabric of what is good in our
nation.
When britkyard preachers thump

the Bible and threaten us with Hell,
our image of God, in that context. is
something more hideous than the
de vil himself. They say to repent.
and we .see this life of Puritanism
before us, perhaps more unbearable
than the Hell they scream about.
But the lliblical version of repen-

tcnt e is very simple for us and for
our nation. 'I he reference is from
the ()ld 'lestaiiient. in a book called
2 (‘liroiiicles in the seventh chap»
lc‘l', verse l4
"If my people, which are. called by

my name. will humble themselves.
and pray. and seek my face, and
turn from their wicked ways: then
w ill 1 heat from heaven, and will
forgive their siii. and will heal their
land "
Healing. \\ oudn‘t that be nice.

Crisp
Continued from Page
may continue to make moneythrough the continued interest ofothers.I am actually surprised that thegrowing sports medicine lobby ofthe AMA has not attempted to de-emphasize the aspect of safetytraining. In a perfect world whereno one got hurt. they would be outof a job.Including safety training is anopen recognition that sports have aninherently dangerous aspect in theirpartic1pation. Why am i beingforced to engage in somethingwhich is inherently dangerous?4. Reducing stress from the acade.mic rigors of their other courses.Who appointed some piniheadedadministrator to act as God and
detemiine what reduces my level ofstress? For that matter. what psy»chology dropout determines that iam stressed to begin with‘.‘Personally. any limited stress Iexperience is relieved throttgh mybelief in (‘hrist Relief is not experi-enced through animalistic gruntingand exertion as the PF departmentwould have you believe. If onewishes to undergo a Darwinianthrowback to the age of savagcry

Be good to your
Chid-Pet, he's got
a column today.
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(2 Use of 03‘ Tools

and thereby relieve stress, let them.Just don‘t impose your solutions tolife's crises on me.5. Improving their general physi-cal. social. and mental well beingwhile teaming. participating, andhaving fun.if I want to dance, i will go outand dance. lfl want to exposemyself to pond slime, rip tides andpools used as toilets, i will goswmiming. if I want to engage inany forth of contact sport, 1 shall doso at my own risk. Fencing andarchery seem like safe, non-niifi~taristic sports to me. i find greatenjoyment in attaching appendagesto my body anti whacking littleobjects around as in tennis,lacrosse, badminton. softball, andracquetball. If i want to exposemyself to snakes, ticks, poisonousspiders, hypothermia, and potentialfalls from cliffs, l will voluntarilytake up white water rafting andcanoeiiig or rock climbing.1 am not going to get on a horse. lam not going to go fishing unlessthe entire fabric of our country‘sfood distribution system breaksdowti. I am not going to throwmyself face first into a sand pit torecover a big, white ball. i am notgoing to risk sunstroke or skin damage for the sake of hitting around alittle, white ball.Do i even need to mention scuba
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drivers?
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diving'.‘ Don‘t these idiots knowthat. along with skydiving, auto rac—ing. and a proclivity toward playingRussian Roulette, participation inthese activmes automatically pre—cludes acceptance into a life insur-ance program by most of thenation's largest insurers?'l he bottom line is that l atn hereto develop my mind. lam not hereto satisfy sotne group's need toforce enrollment in things which Ifeel are, for the most part, barbaric.Yet. it isn't even the act of forcedpliy acal activity that bothers me somuch. It is the philosophy that anacademic coiiiintinity deems toknow what is best for the outsidethe, realm of pure academics.If the administration insists, placeall the theoietical. the noiirrphysical,know ledge into one tour—hour class-ioom course. and i will (begrudg-ingly‘) attend and listen to what ifeel is mostly misguided drivel. 1will attend a one semester stiiyevcourse tust like l do all my otherUllt‘ .ss‘llicslct \tlHt‘} c‘ihttst‘s.But I can assure you. I will coin»pletc my line academic require-ments yet fail to receive my diplo-ma for my elloits before i will contprotiiise. and attend a course thati‘equitcs any physical exertionThis goes be\ otid my inability toperform many of the physical tasksbecause of awe, csllltlllltlll. oi iniuiy.

Aveda, chxus. Paul Mitchell, Matrix 832 - 4901
Logics Rusk 832 - 490')
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It lies at the. heart of w hat I feel auniversity is for -—— that is to teachthe understanding of knowledge asa precursor to the synthesis of WIS-doiii. ft is not to place me involun-tarily at risk of injury.Then again, if we made l’lt volun-tary, many state employees wouldbe out of a chosen career. ls it pos-sible that relocating these protectedstate workers is untenable becausetheir adherence to the supremacy of .the physical form has rendered theirminds to a state of atrophy, unableto perform but the simplest of inert-tal duties?Wouldn't that quality dietn for aposition iii the U.S. (‘ongressl’

It's all the His/211111.
Don't blame me, lie/i,

ltcli.

V'l“s suck. heh, heh.
heh. ..

Use [/16 lilAt'r

Lasers suck. heh, heh

Tosczak
(‘ontmur’d from Page 0
of these idea merchants are evenwilling to admit their own mistakesif they find themselves in error.And somehow the quest for truthmanages l()_|()tlmc‘_\' on in thiscrowded, noisy national marketsquare.i believe this ”marketplace ofideas" is the best way to debate pol-icy, make societal decisions andsearch for a personal truth. But it‘snot always a fun placeSometimes it's painful. Free. vig-orous debate. can hurt.Sotiietinies it‘s difficult. We growtireil.

Sometimes it's humiliating. Oftenwe find that we were wrong, andsoiiieiine else was right.fit the long term, and for the goodof our society, I think that our mar-ketplace is the best system. But itisn't always pleasant.Because I'm a newspaper editorand a Journalist. these issues areclose to my hean. I think there'ssome value iii pointing out thatwhen we enter the marketplace, thebest thing we can do is engage vig-orously in that day's trading.it hurts us all when the market-place itself is attacked. when thesanctity of free speech is pummeledby those who would rather attackdisagreement, rather than its cause.Let‘s all try to remember that nexttime we step into the marketplace.
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TYPINGANORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, dissertations, thesesEdiuns hy \Ilfd dcgrccd staffGraduation/wedding announeanenta.Business cards FAX L'I‘S Xeroxcopies. STUDENT RESUMEPACKAGE $l995 OFFICESOLUTIONS, Minion Valley (nearKerr Drugs). 834-7152. OpenMmday-SaturdayVISA/MC/AmIix/DucovcrTY INC LOWEST RATES!Pickup/Deliver Mary Ann 7871523Leave Mesa e Before 5le) .m.

____.__————-—Grocery Store: Full-tune and part-timc morning and C\Cl’lln8 shiftsExullent pay and benefitsRalel h. Call 833-3596CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn up to $2.000v/mcnihoworldtravel. Summer and Careeremployment available. Noeapenence neccuary. For moreinformauon call 1206-6340468 eatC5359.Recrultlng palra of unrelatedadulu (18-35) reared together inthe aame adoptive family topamcrpate in air pollution remarrhconducted by UNC and EPA. Youand your sibling must be healthy, nosmoking history, same sex (both mali:or both female) and no more than 3yean apart in age. Potential earningsfrom SIJ0.00-$lbo.00 each.CaU 92913093 for more information.TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin? We are looking forsets 01 identical and fraternal iwms toparticipate tn air pollution researchconducted by [INC and EPA Youmust be healthy and 111-35 year: atage Potentlal earnlnaa fromSlJ0.00-Sl6o.oo each. Call 929-9993 for more informationALASKA EMPLOYMENT»filheries Earn up to 32.000734,0009/mmth on fishing vcsacls orin canncries Many companiespruvrde transportation and roomboard For more information call:1—206 545-4155 ext. A5359ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Experience preferred but WIIIconsider training a methanicallyinclined perton that has neatappearance and learnt quicklyPermanent FuII-Lln‘lc. BlrmlnghamElectrlcal Scrvlct‘ (.1 1/2 blockafrom (Vt‘SU. (‘all 832-1308

ServlcePart-tlme t’ullnmerReprcacntathe needed in modemdry cleantng plant in North Raleigh(Treat working hours for studentApply Now. (‘all below 4 00 p mask for Htll 01° 1170 7070—.____—_—Drlver i'ur at'temoim hntcl deltycnrs100 p rr. 75(1) pm Mtrtday-FridatMust have N' C driver's llL‘t'IHC andCall Tim atgood driving record731-5111 \hdllnlllavls Cleaners._.____—__——O‘t‘harley‘s Restaurant 8: Barcookr,huscrr.e tpcditors,Full/parttiood
now hiringdishwaahers, foodhost/hostess and servers.time for a m. At p m shiftspay for quality peopleperaori between 2:00 p.m.-4:00pan. 101Car 27511.ATTENTION STl DENTS: hamcxua cash atuITing envelopes at homeAll matenala minded Send SASIito Midwest Mailers, PO Brut 105.()lathe. KS 66051 ImmediateRapmae.
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é Earn While You
:5; Learn!
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Courlcr/Productlr n person neededat a Cary Blue PrlntlngCompany. Full-time or part-timeMust have good dnvmg record Noexperience necessary. 55 50 per hourCall 460-9440 from 8 00 a m ‘lllma m. for ammtment.Help wanted for flexible part-timehour: at all Char (ZrIlls. ApplyIn person. Phone 71412687 after2:00 .m19.1mm 81.1.1.QUALITY VACATIONS T0EXOTIC DESTINATIONSCANCUN. JAMAICA, BAHAMAS.SOUTH PADRI: ISLAND.FLORIDA WORK H)R THEMOST RELIABLE SPRING BRLAKCOMPANY THE EASIEST WAYTOWARDS FREE TRIP/BESTCOMMISSIONS mm
AA EARN SLIM/MONTH.GUARANTEED ll FAST 1! HUGEMONEY‘MAKING 1085 ANDOPPORTUNITIES ON YOURCAMPUS. CALL TODAY FORCOMPLETE DETAILS. FRI-IECRUISE l! AMERICA'S #1COMPANY 1919-929-3139Help wanted IMMEDIATELY atSteak 1 Cheeu. Apply in peuon.Lunch houra only Monday-Fnday832-5875.Now lelnlr Wait ataff, cooks.' hoateaa. 2nd Clty Grlll 1n Cary851-2282. Ask for Chnaty, Angela.John or Chi .Olive Garden Rutaurant InCary has all petition: open. Locatedwithin 10 minutea of NC. State,Very flexible houn. Join the manyother students that work In theGarden. Apply In peraon at 1309Walnut Street In front ofCronrouda Mall.
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